
IEATDBES OF TRADE.

Canned and Dressed Meats Unfavor-

ably Afl'ected by the

BUMMER COOLNESS AND STRIKES.,

Trospects, However, Arc 3Iuch ImproTed
fciuce JuIt Dawned.

A BOOM IN FARMERS' IMPLEMENTS

Orricc op Disrvrrn,
TresDAi, July 7. s

The untimely cool weather of the iat fevr
weeks has h.iti the olloct of curtailing

foi canned mc.ito The summer
auonlhs arc the lnrvo-- t time for thlsin-lntr- v.

Juno's tnde this year fell far below
that of la- -t June tn vecount of the v eather
Tiulng so tiaf.n oralilo to outlnprs. The ex-

port trade however, this season has been
licv-on- d am jircnou" season. Within the
jvjsr few s the home demand lias very
jnucb increased and the trade of Julv vv ill no
donbt miku up for the falling oir
in June stocks are rcpoitu' lihtin the
lauids of dealer--- ev ory v hen1 .ind .is the pi"-lii- e

easo is lullj on there is little doubt
lliat there b ill be .1 neeessity to re
llcnisli. There are evm es

if the Western einned meat industries in
this citj and AlleKhenj Ihe amount
Imndled bv these firms is very nearly
I&.08Q pounds per wiel. aid a reprcsenta
tivo of one of thce tiniw -- We
arc now sellms 111 the neighbor-
hood of 7,000 pounds of cinned meat per

and tlu Is a decided increase
on owttoelvlv silesof June Last Julj mo
poldas Inch hs 1 "A) pounds per week, and
In August lst Mar the dealers of the city
handled in all close to5MX oourds weekl3-- .

lie hope and crpeet to catch up to list
yeiir"s voiume of inde end the rush of the
past few davsgnes u& encouragement that
oar liopes will not be 111 vain' Following
arc nncts of cinned meat" Corn beef,

cans. i 10 to $2 sn-- i dozen: the latter
Jirioe be.njr for cans w it patent kev-- at-
tached. Lunch tonsrue, 1 pound cans, $2 t5a
doznut roast beef. ! '10 a dozen: chip beef.

2 30 pe- - doren. The" prii-C- s a it fully 25

lcr cent higher th in 01 a j ear ago.
lrcssel Hcef.

Trade in this line i reported dull as com-
pared vith what it vva 11 vear ago There
are three Crui-- m this citv and one m Alle-

gheny, repre-enttn- a: the Western dressed
meat r.dastries The number of beeves
liandled bv thee firms weeklv is close to 400

jiead Th- - number handled here a yeat aro
Ht tjnf t'cie vv is 50 j,or cent abov e this num-
ber "Hi, s'lke of labor against cipitil is
tboucit to have very mneli curtailed de
man i fnr drcsc d meat. AVlien labor has lull
emplovmcn t'.e amount of meat consumed
5sofcour-- e prcntlv incnsued over times of
idleness and Inifiiijr such as we have had in
tblscitv the pat two months Buuhersas
weal st. dre ed beef men have seriously felt
tiio effects o: the strike. Following are the

of dressed me.it Beef carcass otoBVc
S.aeco-'lini- r; to qualtt) . lcep, SJc R;

jambs 10 to lie: pork loins, 9e: shoulders, toS3 5 With the exception of lii-r- grade bi ef
carcasses price rule verj much as they did
n rear ajo. l'nme beeves pic higher,

farmers" Tools,
peal- - . in implements import

great at tivitv 111 their line the pi-- t week or
two. A visit to any of the establishments
Iilon low er Liberlv strtet w ill furnish proof
enough that trade i boom.ng Business in
this lino --vas slow 111 starting up. and this
June's recoid did not reach that 01 last vear.
Since Julv 1 there Las been such a ruh for'
Mower- -, reapers, binders and hoi-cmk- es

tlml dealei- - hive nil they can do to fill
jrdors. The pronn-- e of big cropshaveno
Uoubt stmu.'ated demand The vield of
1 hear through the region of whieli 1'itts-tiur- g

is the center is larger this season than
lor umny v tar-- p.i- -t

At-- ruh foragncultui'sil
prm-- s .ire tinner thin thev were aerago There is no longer anv"hopc of

confessions, such as were atta'ned last
Eenfoa.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

3Iecelp!s, shipments and Prices at East I.Ib- -
rtj and All Oilier lard.
Ofuck ov PiT-snc- no Dispatch,

Ti ksdav , Julj 7. i
Cattle Rneeipt, 440 1 ead; shipments, 120

3ipaL Market strong at vestenliv s prices
2aittle shipped to Nov-- York

Hog' l;ecelpt, I,2w0 head, shipments. C50
Jietttt. ilarket etiau-- rhiladelphms, Jr 00

S 10. bet Yorkei-- ana mi-ted-
, $4 Sops CO:

?oimnon Yorkeis-- , jl COgl Ti. pigs, (l 00fe4 5j.
Xb bogs shipped to Ni w v. ,irlc ttvav.

Slicep Ueceipts 2 200 he id: sbipn n:,2,0C0
Ijeed. .VarivCt slow atvestcrdav sprue,

Hv Telegraph.
2"cw York Beev es Heceipts, 433 head,

nil for etpor1 cr and slaughterers; no trade,
iteeling firm dr edbeef teadj atSVegDc;
hliipments tolav. 4T0 beeves;
lfi2 beeves and 7.3SC quarters of beef. Calves

Iteceipt- - ".) he id: maikei steady; mixed
calves, Si ,Vir4 25 -- lietp lieeeipts 4 110
liend; sheep -- tcadv; 1 unbs lower tit$C00
7 50; d'e-se- d mutton sreadv at rQlOJtc;

'dret.sedlaribsweik.il lluUWc. Hogs
syr In sd. conMgned uirect- - nomin-

ally -- teadv at ?4 SOffl 2"i

Cini-iiiiia- Hogs in good demand: com
monuud "isht, s4 15Wi0j, p.icking:indbutci-rs- .

S4 thl5 UK lot erpts. 5c0 head, shipments,
3,600 head. C ittle in lair dtniond and stfadv :
feir to choieii butciier gradei-- , 3 P0ig?4 75;
pntne to choii 1 shippcrsfl&OlSS 00, receipts,
471) head: shijinii nts, 170 head Shorpciw;
rotamnn to clioice, S2 7.VT4 50; extrji fat
vtfaers and earling. $4 755 00, receipts,
i) UG si.ij ments, 270 head; lambs easier;
common. $J 70S 3 61)

On ib.i t attlc reeeipts7,130 head; in irket
Fbady on bc-- os and butcher stock; leeders
weje SiOw and unchanged: good to fancv,
3 2og5 S,r butcbeia, $3 75jj4 SO Hogs

5 S00 head, market opened active and
tt Hk higher and closed w ith part of ad-

vance !ost:qualitv good.all old car' v; range,
4 3S(S4 73. sheen Re cipts 3,K) hcid: mar
ket active and jirn c firm on gooJ: n itiv e.
g2 75 j, vvesteius, sj augaio: lambs. 3 O0Q)
it 2a.

St. Lna!-Ta- ttle Reclpts, S.sOO bead;
Eblpments, 700 In ad m slow: fur to
fancy range steei s, $3 ongc 00, Tcxans ind
Iudinns. i rOfl ' s") Hogs lteeeipts, 2.1C0
liefid: fhinmii ts UKi head- - market stead;
felr to oho'ce lieav j , $4 .S01 SO; mixed
yiades, J4 3,ife4 mj light, fair to best, $4 73
S 63. Hicei ilccemts, 3,800head; hipnientK.
49cta.d; niaskot slow; fair toeitra, $3 0v
669.

Ivunsas Citv Cattle Bcceipts, 5,300 head;
xitiijimeuiK, jmii neau. ici sieaav ; cowsstrung to 10c higliei s'eers, 3 R'g 3 73; c ovt eHJ 50. storkers a- -o leedr's "f2 404 00.
IIog Bcceip.o. 7,70 head- - no
inarket opened tiong and closed weak;
bulk S4 &i 70 ill grades. 54 00&4 73
Sheep 1.0"ohcad, shipments, 2,120
iioatl; utarki t t.- - l

JJuflali Cu tl K"ceipts,3T loads through,
Isele: verv Ir Je do-ng- - no good stock here;fcellag cailv. Bos Hi( cipts. 19 loadsthrough, 2 .ie and J3 Ik Id ov ei from vostei-lay;tead- v

with hgi.t demand; sales of
flood Yorkers at f 00O;3 30- - midiums, $3 10
Sheepandlnmbs ids through'
3 sale; not cno-ag-h doing to quote; feelling
trendy.

A RANGE OP ONE CENT

Harks the Extreme Fluctuation of a Nerv-
ous A heat Market Corn Inclined to I5o
Higher, and Oils aturally Tend to Ee
Lower Prov Isions 11 cak.

CHICAGO Wheat was chiefly governed
in its fluctuations v bj local influences,
the bulls and biars alternatelj taking their
innings. The in prices w ere mostly
Marrow, the outside flguies of the day cov-
ering t range of about lc At the start the
londeney was influenced by wet weather in
the Southwest and the low barometer In the
winter nh'at region, and tho scalpers

freely, while mpny commission
llBuses set mod tohav clibcral buying orders,
and Uecembe- - sold Jc above last night's
close. Tn- - n the Inspection sheet shov ed 30
cars of am-- winter wheat in, of v hich 2G

cars w ere in graded contracts, and big re-
ceipts being reported in other markets tho
strength ,u.cklj disappeared. The crowd
tlienstaiti ' to urload but there were few
buyers, and it did not take long for the mar-L- tt

to go off ic from the top price.
But the decrease of 1,714,000 bushel, in tho

amount on si"-jr- i and report-- , that it ismining in the s,,tiiWtiti chocked the de-
cline, and under 1 o ,& d-- al of ncrv ous buy-
ing Decembei v,js quickly advanced ;;c,
Imt part of tiic iicjirov cment was lost. Xerv-ousno- ss

was the seaiure of the market,
rather than or weakness Julv
whs traded m verj sparingly and ranged at
IHiJ4fe25ic Deccmbi r was the active futui c.
Around the opening it sold to S9c, brokeUJ, rallied to !v leceded tot83gc,

to SSic and closed at fSjrc
Corn was active, nervous and unECttled,

but Kencrally, higher. Tho cold weather

pave tho market a rather strong start, and
with shorts disposed to cover and the otTcr-ing- s

meager, prices advanced easily for a
time, Julv and September both selling up
nearly lc'above last night's close: but on in-
dications of wanner w eather and the break
in wheat tho buvers gradually drew out and
the offerings increased. A drop of nearly a
cent followed. Later, when wheat showed

omu recovery and the small estimates of 1

for came in, there was an-
other spurt, and Juij sold up lc from tho
low pointand September made the samead-vnnc- e,

but most of this was again lost. Somo
of the lluctuitions were mado on 110 dis-
coverable cause

The clnuges m the price of oats were gov-
erned chieflj bv those in corn, though tho
natural tendencv is to low er figures on ac-
count ofthoverj favorable ciop reports as
to this cereal.

1'rov isions were fairlj active but generally
weak Packers were tree sellers as a rule.
September pork opened at $10 G3, an advnneo
ot 5 cents ov er List night, and sold off with-o-

material reaction to $10 40, but recov ered
to $10 tV at tho clo-- e. The dispatch 111 a
morning paper to the effect that there were
two d cases of j ellow fever in the
luibor at Brunswick, On., and that the in-

habitants were fleeing from the town, was
the chief cau-- e of the eailv weakness. Lard
declined 7.. cents and ribs 12 cents lroni
the opening pi ice, but the former recov eicd
2Jo cent- - and the 10 cents of the los.

The leading futures ranged as follow , as
corrected by John M. Oaklcv & Co.. Sixth
street, members of Chicago Bo lid Trade

c 0;hh- - lllfdi-- 1 Low- - Clos- -
vkTicx:.s. toR. est. c-t- . Ing.

j

VAIIEVT, NO. 2.
Julv iy I2W BVi Sl'
Aupu-- t Rs4 8t' Ki tth,
September. 874 sys. n,4 7
Decembir SSi SVsi ! Ji'aVaa, So. 2.
Julv 5S . 57', Wi
AOjfU fa'4. M1 00
Scleinlier Ii3S 53l4 S2H 52Ta

Oats, o 2.
Julv 36 XH 25S, M'4
Allgnst VTi'H SOS 29V 2)1,
StptenilHT. J9 2J4 23Ji 29' MlSS 1'OllK
ScptcmKr. 10 65 10 05 10 40 10 47
October 10 70 10 70 10 55 10 W

Ll.l).
beptciubcr 6 50 6 50 6 s! K 4.)
October ... C (HSi 0 62 6 57ii 6 57,

siioitT Rids
September. 6 3T' C 40 G 25 6 35
Octubt-- 6 42H B 42S 374 6 42S

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,
dull and steady Xo. 2 spring wheat.

63'Jc No. 2 rye. 76Mc. Xo. 2 barley, nominal;
No 3 nominal: fo. I nominal. No 1
flaxseed, 1 01. Prime timothj seed, SI 22
1 2i. Mesi pork, per bbk, $10 25I0 30.
Lard, per 100 Us $6 23. Short rib sides (loose),

C 12),8 20; dry salted shoulders (boxed).
S3 10JJ5 13; short clear sides (boxed), $6 4P
(t 30. Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gal., SI 16. Sugars unchanged

On the 1'roduce Exchange y the butter
market was steadv and unchanged. Eggs,
lSgl.iJc,

NKW YORK Flour easy and unchanged;
moderate trade Cornmeal steady and
quiet. Wheat Spot market Irregular, clos
ing w eaker but mora actlv e: Xo. 2 red,$l OJJJ
store and elevator; $1 03V1 OS, afloat:
$1 02J?1 0." f o b.: ungraded red, jl 00U
1 0fi'. Xo. l"Xorthern, to arnve, $1 0C; No. I
hard, to arrive, $1 10: Xo 2 Chicago, $1 02
1 02J4; options ran off lKc on free offei-mg-

ndvanced 5Jsc on coverings and
closed w cak at JifiKc under 3 esterdav ; trad-
ing was light; No 2 red .Iul.$l 00K1 01,
closing at $1 0; August 37g9s;ie, clos-
ing at '7JhC: September. "BJggTjc, closing at
tl7c: October closing at 97e- - November clos-
ing at i'f'fc; December. closing
at 97Jc: Jaituirv irtiic Q1 wyk, closing at
ni'.c.Mav, $102)103K closing at I ft)H.
11 e steadv and quiet; Western September
dellverv, 7374 Vic Corn Spot maikct firm
and quiet: No 2"70K71c, in 71
72c. afloat; ungraded mixed, 7072c; optioiis
li&?i1' higher on light offerings, expected
light receiptsard cov enng and closed --teidv ;
Julj , tCJ67c, closing at StPc; August. CT4
W7Mc closing at C3L2c, September WJgul1,
closing at COJc October. '9X0Hc, closing
nt5s3c l)eeembei,545te, closing at 51Kc.
Oats spot market hlghei and moderately
active; options dull and llrmer; Julj-- ;

4242jC, closing at 42Kc. August clos-
ing at SIP.e September, 33J,c; bliot,
Xo 2 white, 4554fiJ4c: Xo 1 44c; do,
white 40c: mixed "m cstern, 40344c, vrlnte
Western, 43(?3Sc: Xo. 2 Chicago 43Jg44c.
Hav quiet and vi eak. shipping d to
choice, 7S?y0c Hops quiet and easj . Hides
quiet and firm lallow quiet Pork quiet
and te idv; old mess, $10 OOfSll 00: nevr mess,
$11 r.0i: 23; extra prime, $10 3(iSH 00 Cut
meats fairlv active and firm; pickled bellies.

do suoulders, 5c do hams, 10$
lie Middles quiet and steadv: shwit clear,
$G 10 Laid opened weak and closed steady;
Western steim $b 32J;: Julv, $C 5L closing
$u 31; August. $6 3(.6 3"7, closing at $6 57; Sep-
tember, $fi 67(ff( 70, closing at $(j fcS asked.
October, so N)(gG S3, closing at fc 711; Decem-
ber, $7 00 Butter quiet and freel.v offered;
Western dairy U14c. do creamery UglSc;
do factory, 12gl4c: Elgin, 18c Cheese in fair
demand and steady; part skims, 3fiGc.

ST. LOUIS Wheat There were "enough
bi.ll influences this morning to give the mar-
ket a small upward turn, but the rally in
price was not alone small but also fleeting,
the advance soon being lost and a dow n turn
soon lollowed. Latei, the market again
strengthened, but an easy feeling prevailed
owing to the storms in the west. The close,
however, was firm ,and from He toJ;;c
higher than yesterda: No. 2 red, cash, S7,c;
July closed at S7Jc: August closing at s3)rc;
Sepember, tsig Soe, closing at Stya bid.
Corn The early market w as strong and jcabov e the close this morning, but prices loll
back Jc, rallied Jc, and then dropped c,
but latei sold up and then declined, closing
steadv- - Jic above yesterday; Xo. 2, cash, 531

53V;C; J uly, 5555JCc., closing at 53Jc asked;
September, 503lJc,closing at 51c, veal,
4040Kc, closing at W. Oats The speculi-tiv- e

market was neglected most of the
session Final prices were steady; Xo 2,
cash, 37JJc: July closed at 33e: August, 23j.
live scarce; No 2, h5c bid. Whisky steady
at $1 IB. Provisions opened weak, but
closed firm. Pork, $10 C2i10 73; lard.primo
steam. $f 00

rillLADKLrniA Flour onietnnd wenk--
Wbcat weak and lower: old ungraded in
grain depot, $1 07(?f 1 Os; do in export in ele-
vator, $1 03; old Xo 2 ed, $1 05, 1. o. b. from
Port liichinond elevator; Xo. 2 redlorliist
half of August shipment at 'JfUc, in elev a- -
tonNo.2 led, Julv, WWc; August, 9;
9S?','. Seoto nhe.r hligiM'f (l..tihr

l7Jc. Corn strong and options lc'hign-er- ;
local car lots exceedinly scarce and

4c, but bujcis operating only for
actual wants; Xo. 2 yellow, 111 export ele-
vator, 7(c. do afloat, 72c; N'o 2 mixed on
track, 74c; Xo 2 mixed, July,fi7jo8c; August,
WQubc; September, C2Ji)3c; October. C1JJ

o.Jc Oats Ollenngs foi near delivery
very light and prices advanced Icon car lotsandcon July with good demand for local
consumption; futures beyond this monthdull and 'c lower: Xo. 2 mlied, 46c; Xo 3
white, JGc: No. 2 white 475c: Xo. 2 white
Julv, 4ijjiixl7c: August, 30c; September, 33 fc;
October, Provisions faiily
active and prices firm. Eggs quiet and easv ;
Pennsylvania firsts, 17173c.

BALTEWORE Wheat irregular; spot,
$1 00, the month, 97Mi?97gc. August, 97i
feS7Ji,c-- ; September, 9j7c; October, 97J4c
Corn easj; spot 670; the month, G7c; spot
Xo. 2 white, 75c Oils firm; N'o. 2 white

mu-ni-
, .?: 1 mixed i estern, 41c.

Eve dull: No 2, 7073c. Hav firm; good to
choice timothy, $11 0012 50. Provisions
Jless pork, $12 gl3 00 Bulk meats Loose
shouldei s, 3!c; long clcir, GJJc; clear rib
sides, (iin sugar-pickle- d shoulders, GJc;
sugar-cure- d smoked shoulders, 7Jc; hariis,
HJiSl-- c. Lard Kcflned. TJJo. Butter ste idy;
cixa.merj fancy 18Xc; fair to choice, J7lSc;
Imitation 15lGc; ladle fancy, 14c; good to
choice, 12213c: store packed, HglSs. Eggs
steady at 17c

MIXXEAPOLIS Cash wheat slow-owin-g

to millers generally not being dis-
posed to meet the adv ance In July. Still
tho good milium weat was pretty well sold
out and considerable Xo. 1 Xorthern was
sold to arrive. Prices ranged mostly at Jlc over July for Xo. 1 Northern, and sonic
fincv cars brought ljc premium. Closing
quotations: Xo. 1 hard Julv, $1 03: on track,
$1 03. Xo 1 Xorthern July, Wip: September.
MJc: Decembei, 8Cc, on track, $1 O0JS11 OOW-- i
Xo. 2 Xorthern Julj , 94c; on track, 94c.

CINCIrfXATI Flourqulet. Wheat armor
Xo 2 red, old, 92c: new, 8)Ji)lc. Corn less
active; No. 2 mixed, Glc Oats easier; Xo. 2tntriu! Jft?Jln II, a 4imi. Xn A CI n ,

steady at $10 75. Lard firm at $0 23. Bulk-mea- ts

firm at $G 25. Bacon In good demandat $7 25 Butter stady. Sugar quiet. Eg"sirregular at U13)50. Cheese firm.

Dnuc. cais nigner; jo 2 white ontrack. 4l42c Barley dull: Xo. 2 in store70c Kye firmer; Xo. 2 in store 83c. Prov-L- s '
lonssu-adj- . Pork September, $10 47K LardSeptember, $G 45.

TOLEDO-Wh- e.it steadier; now , 03c- - Jul v'92c; August, iX)Jc: December, 92;c. Coradull and stead; cash, CIlc. Oats quiet-cash- ,
37c. Cloverseed steadv; cash, $4

$4 40.

The Drv goods Blarkot.
Xevv Y'onK, July ".Business In drv goods

"asniore active on the spot, tliou"'li
was still iiregular. There was "a fairdegree ofactivity In prices and in ihcreas-in- g

trade In staple cotton and dress goods.
The market was unchanged In conditionnnd tone and confidence seemed w ell es-
tablished.

Jlctal Market.
Xevv Yore, July 7. Pig iron quiet, steadyand unchanged. Copper dull; July $12 ti.Lead nominal, $4 47J. Tin dull, licnvy andunchanged.

Caligkavii Writing Machine disposes
of the fatigue of using the pen. ' ws

OUT SECOND. ATENUE.

Striking Features of the Most Pictur-

esque Part of the City. .

IMPROVEMENTS AND LAND YALUE&

Froperty Bought and Held in Anticipation
of Eapid Transit Facilities.

IHLLS TOPPED WITH HANDSOME nOUSES

The Second Avenue Electric Hallway
trav erses one of the most picturesque, if not
one of the most pleasing, districts of the
city. Some of the greatest iron w orks are
located in this quarter, among them the Lin-
den Steel Works, iloorhead & JlcCleane's
big plant, the American Iron Works of Jones
& Laughlins, connected by a bridge over tho
Monongahela with their mammoth concern
on the Southsido, and others of almost
equal magnitude. Xone of them use smoke
consumers.

The electric railway Is well equipped, but
is susceptible of improvement. Tho tracks
cross each other at two places, causing fre-

quent delays, to the annov ance of passen-
gers. This defect could be easily remedied.
Tho cars arc short and hav e a rocking mo-

tion that is not always agreeable,
and schedule timo does not seem to
be strictly observed. It is a good
road, how cv er, and as improv ements occur
to the management they w ill no doubt bo
adopted. There is talk of pushing a branch
of this road out into the Twenty-thir- d w ard,
so as to secure a part of the Schenley Park
traflic It will start, If it starts at all, at
Fonr Ztlile Kun. This would be of great
benefit to the Twenty-thir- d waid and in a
scarcely less degree to the adjoining wards
bj opening to settlement a large area of
practically undeveloped territoiy. Among
the largo land owners in the Tw enty-thir- o

w ard is Senator Flinn. For some time he
has had under consideration the election of
a large number of houses, costing from $1 500
to sj.OOO, for the benefit of the working
people, but it is understood that he will do
nothing before tho completion of the branch
road to give easy access to tho property.
Other owners are delaying improvements
lor the s line reason.

Haifa mile or sothls side of Hazelwood
the rugged bluff disappears, and a succes-
sion ol gentle slopes Imparts beauty and di-

versity to the landscape. These, for the
most part, aro crow ned with handsome resi-
dences occupied by some of Pittsburg's most
distineuished people, among w horn may be
mentioned Banker Scully, J. B. Eythe, the
Yanklrks, Hugh Burgwiu, Ira 31. Burchfleld
and others. For beauty of location, pictur-
esque scenery and immunity from smoke
and noise this quarter of the city is surpassed
by no other.

The value of land along Second avenue is
an unknown quantity. There is no fixed
standard. It vanes according to locality.
In choice situations building lots have been
sold as high as $2,500. In the neighborhood
of the mills and on the hillsides neirthe
railioad tiacks prices range from $150 to
$1,000. Theie is considerable vacant land,
but it Is in strong hands. The Blair estate,
one of the largest in the county, is in the
Twenty-thir- d ward.

The towns of Hazelwood and Glenwood,
w hich are practically one, are busy, pushing
places. A considerable number of buildings
are undei way and others are projected,
among them two or tlnee business houses
and a hotel. The Baltimore and Ohio Kail-roa- d

will soon begin extensive improve-
ments at Glenw ood, w hioli will give it a still
greater forward impulse. "To lets" are as
rare as In the business quarter of the city
proper. A Glenwood merchant said yestei-day- -

"Our greatest draw hack is the scarcity
01 nouses, several nunureci people would
come here at once if they could And shelter.
Please laj this fact before tho capitalists
and builders and urge them to supply the
want."

Nearly $1001,000 worth of property has
chunged hands m this quarter ot the citv
within the last two years, and several big
deals are under consideration, one of which
inv olv es ov er 100 ncres. All that remains to
insure quick development is the introduc-
tion of rapid transit, and as two or three
roads are under contemplation, tho proba-
bility is that this requirement will soon be
filled.

Business Xew s and Gossip.
The manufacturing pirt of Second avenue

has lost none of its Satanic appearancesince
Parton's time. The lid is stdl off.

Brick pav ement is a great drawback to a
long stretch of Second avenue. Its exlstenco
denotes too much old fogyism for this pro-
gressive city.

Ithas been decided to locate tho Female
College In the East End instead of Alle-
gheny, but the selection of a site is held in
abeyance until after tho sale of tho Eighth
street lot. Two are under consideration.
The Vandergnft denl is off.

Ha7Clw ood is growing. A scoro or so of
bouses are In course of construction. It Is
fast becoming a great manufacturing center.

The boys out Second av enuc call the elec-
tric cars "ding-dings,- " from tho sound mado
by the bells.

Additional dividends Monongahela In-
surance Company, $1 3D per share; Birming-
ham Fire Insurance Company, $1 50a share;
Peoples' Natural Ga9 and Plpeage Company,
2 per cent quarterly.

Birmingham Traction bonds were offered
at the last call yesterday at 93 and Interest.
For Duquesne Traction stock 15 was bid,
offered at 1C. For 3Ianchester 33 was bid.

The annual meeting of the Union Bridge
Company was held j esterdav afternoon and
directors hosen. Only routine business was
transacieu.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of tho following

were Issued j esterday:
Oil Well Supply Company, five iron one-stor- y

shops and factories on Second avenue,
Tw enty-thir- d ward. Cost, $21,700 for all.

John Graff, frame kitchen, 10x12 feet, on
Ansel street. Thirty-sixt- h ward. Cost. $S0.

C H. Boehcnnan, frame one-stor- y slaugh-
ter house, 12x40 leet, on Xatrona alloy,
Eighteenth ward. Cost, $215

G. Kischier, brick two-stor- y tcnement,34xl7
feet, on Vienna alley, Elev enth w ard. Cost,
$1600.

3Iary Elder, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 2Sx
40 feet, on Rebecca street, Twentieth ward.
Cost, $5,000.

iiargai-e- t BI. Turner, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x34 feet, on Sdsquchanna street,
Tw enty-fir- w ard. Cost, $1,400.

John Quinn, frame two story dwelling, 17.G
sJO feet, on Dearborn street, Xlncteenth
ward. Cost, $l,m

Movements in Realty.
Baltcnspcrger & Williams sold for a promi-

nent downtown business man a piece of
property on Perrysville avenue, Allegheny,
for $4,000. This property was sold a month
ago for $3,100.

John K. Ew Ing & Co. sold to Edw in Slartin,
for F. G. Kohrkaste, a vacant lot, 20x100, on
Sheridan avenue, being Xo. SI in the F. G.
Kohrkaste plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, for
$275 cash.

Keed B. Coyle &, Co. leport a successful
opening sale of tho Glenmawr Park plin at
Haysville, on tlfo Pittsburg, Ft. Wavne and
Chicago Kailroad. They also leport an active
inquiry for lots there, which are being sold
at reasonable prices and terms.

Black & Bairdsold in EIlw ood lot 928 to
Thomas S. 3Ieagher for $503, lots Xos. 8S1 and
8r2 to K, Xevvin 111 for $1,050. another lot to S.
French, being Xo. 500, for $500, and another
to 31. 11. ivnoor, Deing --vo. bit, lor $500, and to
Charles CaIlozzi727 lor $400.

3L F. Hippie & Co. sold tollagdaline Kaule
for the Burrell Improvement Company a lot
30x120 feet, being No. 128 in block 6, Kensing-
ton plan, for $575.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 208 m Valley. View
plan. Bower Hill station, with a small one- -
storv irame aweiung, lor jui

J. K. Ewing 4 Co. sold for $8,900 for James
H. Erwin estate to Peter 3L Hitchcock, of
Cleveland, O., S9 acres of coal lund in Kobin-so- n

township Allegheny county.
Charles Somers & Co. sold for Guy Ilecker

to James Holmes a lesidence property situ-
ated on Locust street, Sheridan station, con-
sisting of a frame house of five rooms on lot
63x150 feet for $2,500 cash.

The Burrell Impiovemcnt Company sold
the following lots at KensingtoiO yesterday;
To J. W. Undercoffer, of Wilmeiding, lot 123

in block 4 lor $4J8 75; William Wallraben-stcl-
of Pittsburg, lot 113 In block 4 for $323;

Theodore Hahn, of Pittsburg.lot 182 in block
G for $275 23; Frank Trottle, of Ilitos' station,
Allegheny county. Pa., lot 119 In block 6 for
$488 73; Frank Galos. of Pittsburg, lot 115 in
block 7 for $276 23: David Thomas, ofPittsburg, lots 135, 13G, 1J7, and
13a m block i for $1,725 00; Charles
J. Beck, ot Wilinerding, lots 129 and 130 in
blocks! lor $862 SO; Frank Gales, of Pittsburg,
lots SB and 94 ill block 7 for $977 50; Frank
Jackson, of Pittsburg, lots 24 and 12G in block
4 for $1,036 23; Mrs. Amelia II. Erdmann, of
Oakland, lot 184 In block Gfor$276 25; Wllhelm
Berelt and wife, of Oakland, lot 114 in block
5 for$4S8 75; Walford Warg, of Southslde, lot
103 in block 5 foi $131 23; John A. Rosenberg,
of Pittsburg, lot 123 In block 7 for $273 25;
George spratt. of Pittsburg, lot 142 in block
l for $433 73, W. C. Keed, or Bellevue, Pa., lot
Si in block 5 for $1012 50. Also, lots 119, 120
and 121 in block 3 to Dr. J. 3L Leyda, of Alle-
gheny, lor $1,530 UQ.
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HOME SECURITIES.

OVER 120,000 SHARES OF EXCTBIC
STOCfc ALREADT TURNED IX.

Authoritative Statement by Sir. "IVestlng-hons- c

XoSerlous Friction Anticipated
at the Meeting Tractions and Damage
Suits No Important Changes Some Im-
provement Abroad.

The local stock market was narrow and
well nigk featu;less yesterday. A good
many persons who are regarded as props to
speculation are out of the .city, and others
soon will be, and there is not likely to be
much change for tho better until they re-

turn.
Yesterday was the last day forsurrendor

ing Westinghouse Electric under the original
conditions prescribed by the Ueorganiza
tion Committee In the afternoon a dis
patch was leceived from Mi. Westinghouse
stating that 120 004 shales out of 1GG000

had been turned in. A few holder? aie still
obstinate but it is thought they will swing
aroused by the 13th and serious fiiotion at
the meeting be averted. Still tho uncer-
tainty of what the 11011 assenting holders
will do, as well as of the outcome of the
meeting, has cheeked demand for the stock
and dopresscd its market value. A small jag
of it sold yesterday at 12 but later it was
offered down to 11, with 11 bid.

Tho Tractions vi ere quiet and nominally
unchanged. Tho numerous accidents and
law suits to follow are causing inv estors to
fight slry of these stocks. Xo one cares to
pui chase litigation. It's a bad thing to hold
lor a rise. Philadelphia Gas finished a small
fraction under tho opening. JlanufactureTs
Gas was wanted at 23, but holdstiongly at
30. Luster tmpioved half a point, nnd Sw itch
and Signnl was a trifle stronger.

Xew Y'ork opened dull and wealr, but
closed active and firm. London was a trifle
weaker, but the bond market gave forth
signs of more strength. The weight of
opinion abroad is that gold will soon begin
to flow to this country to pay for wheat
and other cereals.

Sales of local stocks on call yesterday
were:

First call Xo sales.
Second call 10 Electric at 12; 2 Philadel-

phia Gas at 11, 20 at 11, 50 at 11.
Third call 5 Electric at 12.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

F1KST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE C VLL ' CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A II A

Exchange X. Bk. 87,'s 88....
K. Bk. of Pitts . 80
Liberty N'at. Bk 102)4
SI AM:Xat.Bank B

Safe Deposit Ci 63

Oer. Xat.Al'Rh'y 171.... 171K- - 1714 ISO

Work'mvns feav 80 ....
Boatman's Ins 31 .... 31 .. .

Citizens' Ins. Co 3G

MfsOasCo 28 30 23 ....
N.G C.ofW.Vll. 50 50 ....
Peoples X. G. Co 11 .... 11
P JS.G.&P.Co 7....Penn'a Gas Co. HJfi 12 11 Jf H'ii 11)4 "V
WlicellngGas Co 194 21)5 19sj ...
KisherOIlCo 57
Tuna Oil Co 43 23 44
Central Traction. IS 18 Wi.... 10 18

Pitts. Traction.. 34 35 H 15 "H .. .
Pleasant Vallcv.. Si5 24 23 24 23 24
Second Avenue W .... CO

Alleglunv Vallev 3U
LaNorlaJIin.Co .... .10 .... 30
,Luter Jlin. Co . 12 13 12S 12'S....
Westinghouse K. 12 U'i ll'f 12 11 llli
U. S. & Slg. Co.. 7 7Ji TA ?
West. Airbrake 96
Stand. U. C. Co 55 ....

At Xew Y'ork yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 116,437 shares, including iVtcln-so-

7,231; Chicago Gas, 12,880; Louisville
nnd Nashville, 10,2sl: Xorth American, 7,7'50;
X'ew Jersey Central, 3.350. Xorthern Pacific,
preferred, "5,325; St. Paul, 27,070, Union Pa-
cific, 5,010.

DULL BUT STRONG.

LITTLE TnAT IS XEW TO RECORD IX
THE STOCK MARKET.

Jersey Central the Featnre of the Day,
Advancing on a Slight Increase of Div-
idendThe Dealing Almost Entirely-Loca- l

Increased Demand for Ilonds.
Xew Y'onK, July 7. The stock market con-

tinues to exhibit a strong undertone but de-

velops no activity, and the interest in the
late speculative leaders of the inarket seems
to be declining. The interest in the stock
speculation is entirely local, and the late
leading speculative stocks are becoming
quieter with tho rest of tho list, though the
Grangers still maintain their prominence in
tho dealings.

London was apparently a seller of stocks
again this morning, but the selling may be
set down to arbitrage operations, and a
demand of sufficient magnf tude was met to
cause a moderate upward movement in
prices during the forenoon All Interestwas
taken out of the trading latei in the day,
however, and dullness again became the
most conspicuous feature of tho trading;
but dullness now Is accompanied by a stub-
born (strength, Instead of the weakness
vv hich marked all c essations of buying some
time ago. A slight increase in tho dividend
rate in Jersey Central had the same
effect as It did on Long Island
nnd advanced the stock materially, a
rise of 5 per cent being the result. A
limited amount of buying In the forenoon
after a rather heavy opening sufficed to
establish advances in all thaectlvc stocks in
large fractions.

Silver certificates were again active and
strong, but failed to score any material gain.
Tho market, afterthoupwaidmovcmenthad
culminated, remained without leature or
mov ement of any kind until the last hour,
when realizing on the limited advnneo
caused a slight reaction, in which St. Paul
and Union Pacific were most conspicuous.
Tho batter, which had not shared in the eaily
advance, lost per cent. The market finally
cloaed dull and baicly steady, generally at
Insignificant changes for the day, advances
being In a uiajonty. Jersey Central, how-
ever. Is up 4 per cent.

Railroad bonds continue to sliowincreased
Inquiry, and more animation is seen in the
speculative Issues, witli larger sales of the
investment bonds. Atchison incomes

y $125000outofa total of $Ssc,O0O

in all issues, which is largely in excess of the
business lately done in the market. The tono
was again firm, while the gams established
are in but few instances for more than small
fractions.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York Stock Exchange vester-dv- v.

Corrected daily for The Dispatch by
oldest Pittsburg members of

the 2vew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

"55

- S!

American Cotton Oil... a....
American Cotton Oil pfd 4.W
Am. Co 82K 82 82' (
Am. S. Kenning Co., pfd.. 89 4
Atch T. & S. F. "32 33' ( "xzh 33
Canadian Pacific 81 S 81 81
Central of cw Jersej 112 1151 11. 14Central Pacitic 30' i
Chesapeake and Ohio lfilj
C. &0., 1st pref. 474
f!. AO.. Zdnref. 2S
Chicago Gas Trust. Wo 50 41 49Si
C, Bur. & Qulncy. S6)s 87 84 86'.
C, Mil, & St. Paul. 64t Bo4 f4J 648
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pref... 112
C, Itockl. AP "73' 723
C, bt. I'.jM. AO., 2:1

I., 31. L .. J.U. .V W., pref... MCJ
P. .t ?, orthwestern. 105M IOjX 105J4 10S
C. i. Northwestern, pref... 130
CoL Coal it Iron 34
Col. & Hocking Val 21 24 "it" 21

Del., Lack&Wcst 135M IBS LT5M 131
Del. & Hudson 1:3 s. 128 s, 128,
Den. JLKlo Grande lfi
Den. & Bio Grande, pfd.... 41
K. T., Va. &Ga 0,4
Illinois Central S3
Lake Erie &West.. pfd... 56 57 564! 57'f
Lake frhore A 51. b 1084 108 iua;4 108
Louisville & Xashvillc.... 73)4 7M 73i
Michigan Ceutral 87
Mobile & Ohio 394
Missouri Pacific 6SX m 671, 67,
N. atlonal Cordage C J2Ss vzx 924 924
National Lead Truft IVi
Xiw Nork Central 106,4 100 ioo.4 10U4
X7Y., C. & St. L 12
X. Y., C. A bt. L. 1st pfd 66
X.Y, C. &St. L. 2d pfd. 25
X.Y., L. E. A AV 19X1 HXl M 19
N. Y., L. E. AW. pfd..., 49
N. Y. AX. F. '33 "33K "33 33V
X. 1., O. A W 16X 161i 16H 16'
Norfolk A Western 144
Norfolk A Western, pfd..,, 614i 51'j 513 514
Xorth American Co I3S Iff 15 LV,
Xorthern Pacific 4 244 23V 23a
Xorthern Pacific, pref. .... OS's 65rs GO

Ohio A Mississippi 17.4
Ongou Improvement a,
Pacitic Mall v 35 js'4 35M 3.5W
Peo . Dec. A Evans 17 17 17 17
Philadelphia A Beadiug y.. 28o
Pullman Palace Car 180
bt. Paul A Dulutli 36
St. Paul A Duluth, pref.... 117

St. Paul, Minn. A Man 104
St. L. A S 111 Fran., pref... 70, C9

Texas Pacific 1ZK
Union Pacific 444 44K 44" 44'
AV abash, pref. 23"4 234 23 21
Western union Wi 711, 79 Trti
v heeling A L. E 33H 33 tt'i 33
Wheeling A L. K., pref.... 75 75

THE TBEND OF MONEY.

Currency Surplus Almost Wiped Out A
Fair Routine Movement,

There wero no new or striking featuies In
the local money market yesterday. There
w as a fair call foraccomodatlons, with funds
morothan sufficient to meet It. In a gen-- J

oral way, however, business showed im-
provement. Kates were steady ntBKSJper
cent, according to date. Currency is disap-
pearing. It was inconveniently scarce at
some of tho banks yesterday, "with a corre-
sponding loss of interest in exchange. Bank
clearings were $2,417,033 2d and balances
$463,917 22.

At Xew Y'ork yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 2k per cent, last loan
2, closed otlered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 57. Sterling exchange quiet and
weak at $4 S3 for v bills and $4 87 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. b. 4i rcg nil X. J. C. Int. Ccrt...l03

do 4s coup Hi Northern Pac lats. .. 114
do 4s's n.g loose do do 2mls..lll'4
do 4scoup 100'i Kortliw'st'n Cons'lslW

Faclflctfsur 'tfi lOOT, do Debent
Louisiana stamped 4s 'JO ures iuj
Missouri 6s fliviron X. TnnJ 6s.
Tenn. new set, bs..101 St.L.i Iron M. Gen.

lo ilo 5s. ...100 5s 87
do do 3s.. 67K St L & san Tran.

Canada So.2nds 9bs, Gen. Jl nr--
Ccn. Pacificists la! St. Paul Consols.... 121)5
Den. .tlt.U. lsts....H4's bt. Paul, Chie.i Pac.

do lo 4s 80 nts i"- -

D.&R.G. West 1st. - Ttx. Pac. lsts et.'i
Erie 2uils 97 do 2nds. .".... II'?
M., K. &T. Cs 7BH Union racists 106U

do is S3 West Shore 100
Mutual Union 6i....lUi K. G. W. lsts .

Bank Clearings.
Xfw Yor.K Clearings, $103,031,638; balances,

$4,905,193.
Boston' Clearings, $17,307,594; balances,

$1,627 870. Money45 per cent. Kxchango on
Xew York 20c discount.

Philadelvhiv Clearings, $10,935,043; bal-
ances, $2,123,b73. Money 4 per cent.

15 eLTiMoHL Clearings, $2,317,937; balances,
$314 32L Money G per cent.

New Oull vms Clearings, $1,704,019.

Boston Stocks.
Atchison JLTopek-a- 32W Franklin 16K
Boston A Albanv... 200 Huron l'iHoston& Maine.... 1C6V ivearsargc . 12H
Chi., Bur. AQulucj 87 Osceola 38
ListernK. B. .... 20 Qulncy 112
I ttchburg B. K T5X Santa Fe CoDDcr. 50
Mass. Central 1C) Tamarack 151
Mc. Cen. com 20 Amusion J.and o. 33
N. Y. JfcN. Eng.... W 3an Diego Land Co. 19

X. Y. A X. Kng. 7s 118 West End 3V
Old Colony 165 Bell Telenlione. 190
Butlandpfd 63 I.ainson btorc S 18K
VA Is. Ceu. com 17H Water Power. 2S
AlloueyM.Co.fnew) 3J( Continental Mlnine lo)i
Atlantic 16M X. Lng. Tel. A Tel. 50
Boston 46 Butte & Boston Cop 15K
Calumet & llecla... 261

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stock, fur-

nished bv Whltuej & bteplitnon. brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members Xew York Stock Ex--
cnange.

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad X'i 50H
Heading m 14
Lehigh Valley 46e, 4BV
Northern Pacific 234 S.'i
Northern Pacitic, prelerred. GVa !'
Lehigh Navigation 4b4 4b8

Klectrlc Mocks. ,
Boston, July 7. Electric stock quotations here

to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Kastern Electric Cable Co. pfd.. 50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. "4i'87 42 50
Ft. Wavne Ele trie Co ..11 87S 12 00
Westlnplioue lectric Co 13 00
European Welding Co .oOOO
Thomson-Housto- n Electric. Co.. pfd.. ffl'06

Mining Stock Quotations.
XEvy Yokk. July G Alice, 1W; Adams Con-

solidated, 175;Chollar, lG0;Ciovn Point, 130;

Consolidated California and Virginia, 700;
Deadvv ood, 125; Gould and Curry, 130; Hale
and Xoicro-- s, 170, Homestake, HOOi Horn
Siivei, 310; Iron Silvei, 100; Mexican, 200;
Ophlr, 300; Ontai lo 0; Plymouth, 200; Sav-
age, , sieira Xovada, 205; Union Conso-
lidated, 200.

"Wool Market.
Phil PELrm Wool v as in improved de-

mand and prices unchanged.
Xew Yokk Wool quiet and easy; domestic

fleece, 3037c; pulled, 2S(g34c; Texas, 1724c.
15osto: The demand for wool has been

moderate and sales are mostly 111 small lots.
Pi ices remain steadv, and are quoted the
same as last week. Ohio X has been selling
at 29ST,0e; XX and XX and abov e, 3132c; Xo.
1, 34J?.i5c. Michigan X has been selling slowly
at 2727Kc: Xo. 1, 3435c; combing and
delaine fleeces in moderate request; Xo. 1

combine selling at s10c; O1110
33 !4c: Territory wools In good demand. G0
G2c for line, 5$igo0c for fine medium, and 55
57c for medium: California, Oiegon wools in
lair request at prev ions prices: 111 pulled
wools there Is a quiet anil steady market;
Australian w ools Arm; foreign carpet wools
quiet.

Turpentine Markets.
S vvaxsah Turpentine steady at 35c bid.

Itoshffirm at $1 251 SOc.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 34c.
Hosin Aim: good strained, $1 22.

Xny Y'okk Rosin dull, easy; strained,
common to good. $1 37J41 42. Turpentine
quiet, steadj, .)738c.

Wilmisgto-- j Spirits of turpentine firm
at 34Kc Ilofdn firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 2. Tar firm, $190. Crude tur-
pentine firm; haid, $1 40; soft, $2 40; virgin,
$2 40

Coffee Markets.
Xew Orleans, July 7. Coffee unchanged.
Baltimore, July 7. Coffee dull; Eio, fair

cargoes, 18c: Xo. 7, 17Jc.
Xew Y'ork, July 7. Coffee options opened

irregular, 5 points up to 15 down, closed
steady 10 to 20 points up; sales, 25,500 bags,
including July, lG.75c; August, 15 7515.95c;
September, 14 S515 10c; October, 1J.9514 25c;
Xovember, 13.5013 70c; December, 13 50g
13 00c; January, 13 45c; February, 13 4jc;
Jlaicb, 13 45c; April, 13 40c, Spot no dull and
steady; fair cargoes, lSc; Xo. 7, 1717c.

A EEB0IC ENGINEEK.

He Sav ed the Lives of Many Passengers by
Losing Ills Own.

Chicago, July 7. A sensational train
w recking is being investigated by tho off-
icials of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Kailroad. The wreck occurred near
Lansing, la., July 4, andhas.up to this timo,,

I escaped publication. One prisoner was to--
UilJ 1.1111:11 1UIIS VUaiUUJ .11, .I11U U1U

officials are on the track of his three confed-
erates. The McGiegor passenger train,
bound for La Crosse with several cars
heav lly loaded vv ith passengers, when near
Lansing, struck an obstruction placed upon
the rail, and the engine v as hurled ov er the
bank of the Mississippi. Fortunately the
cais remained on the rails, the engineer,
Charlei Todd, giving up Ins life to save
those of the passengers. Todd's lireman
jumped and was saved.

Todd felt his engine going, but ho re-
mained to ict tho airbrake, shut off tho
steam and open the sand v alves, so that the
cai s might stay on the rails. Ho went don n
with the engine. His Hist question when
leseued from the engmo, badly scalded and
writhing In agon j, was: "Are any of tho
passengers hurt?" Upon lcceiv ing the nega-tiv- c

answer Todd smiled as ho looked
around and said: "Well, this is a glonous
Fouith woaie having, isn't It? lam atrald
I had too many liienoiks." Todd died
shortly afteiward. The perpetrators aie
said to be farmer bojs. The one under ar-
rest is only 12 j ears ot age.

HORSrOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
If Y'em are Xervous,

and cannot sleep, try it. .

Of Interest to Mothers.
The success of Mrs. Annie 31. Beam, of

3IcKcesport, Pa., in the treatment of
diarrhoea in her children will undoubtedly
be of interest to many mothers. She says: J

"1 spent several weeks m donnstown, 'a.,
aiter the great flood, on account of my hus-
band being employed there. "We had sev-
eral children with us, two of whom took
the diarrhoea very badly. I got some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy lroni Kev. Mr. Chapman. It cured
both ot them. I know of several other cases
where it was equally successful. I think it
cannot be excelled, and cheerfully recom-
mend it." AVSU

Further July Bargains In Ladies AYalsts,
Plain black, plain colored and plain cream
silk shirt waists pleated or full yoke, re-

duced fiom ?6 to S3; also stripe wash silk
waists at 55 and madras pleated waists now
?2 each cloak room, first floor.

JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S
Pcnn Av enue Stores.

A Xew Kind of Insurance.
For 23 cents you can insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an
attack of bowel complaint during the sum-
mer. One or two doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy will
cure any ordinary case. It never fails and
is pleasant and safe to take. Ifo one can
aflord to travel without it. wsu

It. Jb It.
Seventy-fiv- e cents the richest and'hand-some- st

black silk striped grenadines, 1,
and-3-in- stripes, 7o cents. '

Bogos &BDHX.'

f .
'

.
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TDIETOCiiNTHEMUP.

The Supply of Raspberries Beyond

Capacity of Our Markets.

DAIRY PRODUCTS FAIRLY STEADY.

Corn and Oats Advanced, and Other Cereals

Are Strong.

NO NEW FEATURES IX GROCERY LINES

Office of Pittsbcbo DisrATCir,
Tuesdvt, July 7. 5

Cocxtry Pkodccf (Jobbing Pnco9) The
I supply of iaspberrie3 y was tho largest

or tno season, and proved beyonii tno power
of our markets to absoib. There were not
less than 1,500 tho hands of commis-
sion men this morning, and markets weak-
ened on the too heavy receipts. Shippers of
fruits will find little encouragement fiom
results of this week. The expected advance
in Elgin creamery butter failed to material-
ize. At Elgin last w eck's prices were leaf-firme- d

at the Monday meeting. XewSniss
cheese Is now coming in freely, and the old
has pas-e- d aw ay for this season. Ohio cheese
is still abund int and quiet. Fresh eggs that
are above suspicion are firm at quotations.
The untimely cool weather of late has
checked the upward movement of lemons,
and prices are a shade lower. Oranges aie
scaico and firm, and bananas aie steady.
California orange- - nre close to tho end of
their career for tills season.

APPLES f 1 00 a bushel. $a 00(33 25 a barrel.
BLTTEK-Cream- co. Elgin. 2f21c:Ohlo brands,

1718c; common couutrv butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, lie. ? ,

Beans 2vavy. 2 302 35; marrow, S2'502GO;
Lima beans, 5k6c.

BEnruis-CrTerri- cs, $1 501 75 a bushel; goose-
berries. 78caquart; raspberries. 8c a box: red
raspberries. Ofilllc a box; hu klcberrles, 910c;
currant!,. S10c: blackberries. S(39c.

Beeswax bo32c lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined. S9 50S10 00; common, $3 50

(S 00; crab Idcr. si2 0U3.13 CO t barrel; cider v ine-g-

1415c gallon.
Chelse olilo cheese, new. "'ifiWJ: rw 1 ork

cliee-- c. new. 99'ie:Llmbiirger, lOGlOstc: domestic
new sweltzer, ltf514He: W'M:onln brick dweltzer,
111312c; lniportedSwcltzcr, 27W3.2SC.

Eons lSSffllsc for strlctl) lrcli nearbv stock;
Southern audr Western cgg, 1813'c;duik egg,
21(3' 22c.

FtATiIFRS Extra live geese. 5060c; o. 1, 4C

4"h-- : mixed lots. 30(3." 16- -
Honey New crou white clover. 1320c fi lb;

California honev, 12115c t3 lb.
Maple Sv rup 73(390c fi gallon.
MELOhs-CantiIuur- .es. $i 3 50 a crate; water-

melons. $2Crt25 a hundred.
Peaches 2 00 n buhel.Maple 10c ( 16

Pocltei Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring
chtckeiu,, iCK3i0c a pair. Live turkers. 8c f tb.
Dressed Turkevs, 10c lb; ducks, 1213c lb;
1 hlc kens, 1213c 3 fl; spring chickens, 15lbc
? lb

Tallow Countrv, 4r; city rendered, 5c.
SEFDS Itecleaned Western clover. $5 0035 20;

tlmotli), $1 50, hluo gra, it 50; orchard grass,
fl 75; millet, 81 00: lawn gra. 2B? tb.

Tropic l Fruits Lemon"; 4 "Wg5 00, fancy.
$5 00 50. Me-in- a oranges. $4 5(XSo 00 a box: Kodl
oranges, V, oofflS 50: California orange--, $1 004 50

ibox: apricots, 51 60 a box; California peaches,
$1 5001 7Jabox;Calllorniaplum, S2002 25 a box;
tiananab, $2 50 first, si 75 good second, t. bunch;
sug ar pineapples. $15 OUffiO 00 100.

LGtTVBLts Cabbage, $1 50173 a crate; beeU,
40(MOea dozen: asparagus, 3o(3vi0ra dozen: South-
ern onions. $4 254 50 per barrel: Southern pota-
toes, $3 00(33 50 per barrel; tomatoes, si oO&l 75 per
basket erne; lettuce, 50c a dozen; radishes, 1520c
adozen; rhubarb, 25ff30c a dozen; cm umbers, 75c
I3J1 CO a crate: green onions, lng20c adozen: peas.
$1 00 per half-barr- basltet; wax beans, 125glo0;
green beans, $12j150a bov.

Groceries.
The movement of sugar has been slow

since the recent advnncc, but holders aro
llrm In their views, and theie is little doubt
that tho advance will be maintained. Cof-

fees aro fairly steady. The coming crop of
coffee is repoited unusually large, and the
first fruits aro now due. Future changes in
price will not be upward.

GREi.v Coffee Fancj, 24ffl!25c: choice Kio. 224
(5234c; prime Klo. 22c; low grule Bio, 204S21Sc:
old Government Java, 2a30i-- : Maracaibo. 2x2)27c:
Mocha. 2KP11c; Santo- - 214(i254c; Caracas 214
204c; L i Gin) ra, i5MQS.,4c.

BoasTLD (in pipers) St llldald brands, 24Vc;
high grades. 2G29'c; Old Gov ernment .lav a. bulk.
004(33c; Maracaibo, 2729c; b intos 252!p; p

3uc; choice Rio, 1j4" liriine Bio, 24c; gqod
Itlo. 23c;ordlnarv, 20,4214c '

Spices (whole) Cloves laffilfic: allspice, lCc; cas-- "
sla. 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg. 7f0c.

PETROLEUM (Jobbers' prlc(s) 110 test, 6c;
Ohio, 120, 7c: headlight. 150, 7Jc; water white,
994c; globe, 14144c:elalne, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10Uc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil Xo. 1 water strained, 4244cper
gallon: 6ummcr, 35J7c: lard oil, 55S8c.

bTRCF Corn svrup, 23g-32- choice sugar syrup.
37(wsc; prime sugar bjrup, aaj.,c; sincuy prime.
3dffi.i7c.

J O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3640c: mixed, SVSU'C.

bOD bicarb., in kegs, 343c; In
4s 5c; assorted packages, 51,6c: sal
6ola. in kegs, life; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per set,
8:c; parathne, ll(12c.

ItfCE Head Carolina, 7Ji(ff'74c: choice, 6V6J,c;
prime. GpfiJ-- c; Louisiana. 5j?l6c.

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 654c; gloss
starcn. ii(o),c. -

FOREU.V Frititf Laver raisins, $2 K: London
layers. J2 50; Muscatels. ?1 75; California Mucatels,
SI COQil 75: Valencli. o'ttgSHc: Ondara Valencia.
0,47c; sultana, 103.15c: currants. 5M(t5,4c: Turkey
prunes, 7Vj(S:8c; French prunes, 910 ic; Salonlca
prunes, In lb packages, 9c: cocoanuts. 100. $6;
almonds, Lan., ? lb, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap . 13llc; Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smyrna llgs.l'VS'lle; new dates,56c; Brazil nuts,
loc; pecan-.- . 1416c: citron, ? lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c Q ffi: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, t lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, iiarcd,
availe; peaches. Calilornla. evaporated, unpareil,
lT16c; cherries, pitted. 25c; cherries, unpittc-d- . 8c:

evaponted, 2affi21c; blackberries, C)

7c; huckleberries, 8c.
be UAiis Cubes, 43iic; powdered, 5c: grannlated.

44c ; confectioners' A. 4Vii: soft white, 4',(BI'c:
v ellow, choice, 3i4c; j ellow, good, 3T3"ic;
3 ellow, fair, 3,3Vjt.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S650; medium,
half bbls (600), J3 75.

SALT No. I. 9 bbk 1 CO; N'o. 1 extra, flbhl,
?1 10; dalrv, ? bbL $1 J): coarse crjstaL bbl.
SI 20; Hlggins' Eureka. sacks, pi SO; Higglns'
Eureka, 1S14-E- 1 packets, ?30O.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 40O2 50:
,2nds, S2 102 25; extri peaches, 2602 7u: pie
peacnes, ?i ou((bi cu; unesi coni, ;i 240,1 'mj; 111a,
Co. com, l 00 1 15; red cherries, 81 201 30: Lima
beans. 1 35: soaked do, 80c; string ilo, 70S0e;
marrowiat pcis, si iwwi -- i; soaked peas, f.j(g,7jc:
plneapiiles, ?1501CO: Bahima do, 5255; damson
plums SI 10; greengages, si 50: tgg plums, 81 90
.'alifoniu apricots, 2 0C2 50; California

pears, ?2 2X&24C; do greengiges, 1 90; do eg;
plums, $1 90; extra white cherries, 52 85; raspber.
rics. 1 IWS'I JJ. Biraniicrnt;., si 101(51 :; goose-
berries, ?1 101 15; tomatoes a!cSl 00; salmon.

31 .nrjl 80: blackberries. Bor; succotash,
cans, soaked. 99c; do, green. cans, SI 231 50;
corn beef, cans, ?2 202 S3; b cans, SI 30;
b iked beans, i 4(1 50; lobsters. lb cans. S2 25:
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, SI 50; s lrdines, do-
mestic, Ms ?4 4034 50; ,4s $7 00; sardines,

Ms, 50: sardines. Imported. :,
$18 00; sarJlncs, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,
fl 25.

Fish Extra N'o. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 13 bbl;
extra N'o. 1 domes, S23 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
suore, $24 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel. S22 00: 1 irge
3s. t20li0. Codflsh A hole pollock, Sc ? lb; do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large. 7c; boneless
hakes. In strips 5c; George's cod. In blocks, 0S,

74c Herring ltound shore, $50 fl W1; split,
ft. 50; lake. S3 25 t 8 bbl. A lilte tlsn, 87 to
100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, J.5 50? hair bbl. Fin-
nan haddics, 10c lb. Iceland lnllhnt, 13c? lb.
Pickerel, half bbk l 00: quarter bbl. 51 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. A alkofl herring, 90c.

O ITMEAL 17 507 75 fi bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There weie no sales on call at tho Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined,
17 cailoads, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft.
AVayne and Chicago Railway, 1 car of feed, 1
of flour, i of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 7 cars' of corn, 2 of hay. By
nttsburg and Western, 1 car of oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of hay. Coin
and oats aro actlv e and firm at higherpnces,
as our quotations will reveal. AVheat, flour"
and mlllfeed aro quiet, and hay is w eak and
lower. Wlille transactions in cereal lines
are still light, lioldeis are growing firmer In j

Following are quotations for carload lots
track. An advance on these prices Is

charged from store:
A'IIE Xo. 2 red, 1 011 C2: Xo. 3. 9103c.
C'OBN- Xo. lycUow shell, C6;iC7t; Xo. i yellow

JAS. M. SUHOOXJrAKER, JAS.
President.

shell. 6666Cc: high mixed. 65'4G6c: mixed shell,
6l65c;Xo. 2 yellow ear. 6aS64c; high mixed car,
62SU3c; mixed e?r, 6N962C.

Oats Xo. 1 oats. soCoSHGc: Xo. 2 white. 4.Vffi4.5Kc;
extra Xo. 3 oats, 4&44c: mixed oats. iTgBCc.

Hye Xo. 1 Pcnnsvhania and Michigan, u30c;
Xo. 1 Western, 88&9c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring and winter
patent flour, $5 50Q6 1)0; fancy straight winter, $5 23

5 33; fancy straight spring $5 503.5 75; clear
winter, $5 00(3.5 25: straight, XXXX bakers' $5 000
$5 25. Itve flour, fl 755 CO.

3HLI.FEEO No. 1 wnltn middlings. S3 0025 30?
ton; No. 2 white middlings. $3102,23 50; brown
middlings, $16 0017 00; winter wheat bran. $15 50
16 00.

IlAY-Ba- led timothy, clioice. $11 0C11 50;Xo.l.
$ 5O5i0 Xo. 2 do. $3 C8 50: clover hay. 3 CO

3 .50; looie from wagon, fit 0S12 00, accorulng to
cjualft) : Xo. 2 packing do. $7 ,503 COi

Straw Oats, Ju757 00; wheat and rye, $6 25
6 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams large $ Wihngar cured hams, medium 104
fcucar cured h una. smalL. 1ft1!

ugar cured California ham 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Silgarcurcd skinned hams, large 11
fcugar cured skinned hams, mediumhugarmrert shoulders VSugar cured boneless shoulders a4Sugar cured skinned shoulders....
Sugar cured bat oa shoulders C4Sugar cured drv salt shoulders 6'iSugar cured d. Iiec--r rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beefscts 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats II
Bacon clearsldes 1. ViBacon cle ir bellies V-- i

Drj saltclcarsldis, b average.., l)i
Mes3iork, heavy n CO
Mess nork. f.itnlfr 13 00
Lird, refilled. In tierces 6H
Lard, rctlncil. In li ilfbarrcls
Lard, refined. inCO-l- b tubs
Lard, refined, in 20-- palls .,
Lard, refined, in5cMb llncans
Lard, refiued. In fl tin pails
Lard, refined. In n tin pails
Lard, refined. In pai- -

CONTROLLER GRIER OUT.

The County Commissioners Kefnse to Settle
With Him for Outside Attorneys Fees
lie A1I1 Probably Push His Claim-Ot-her

Court Xews.
Clouds have again risen to disturb the

seienity presumably existing between the
County Commissioners' and Controller's
oflices. Y'esterday the commissioners re-
fused to issue a warrant to reimburse Con-
troller Gner for the attorney's fees he paid
in the trouble over the matter of the county
depository and in doing aw ay w ith the posi-
tion of Deputy Coroner Berry. In the
Berry case Messrs. Kobb & Fitzsimmons
wero retained bv the Controller and their
bill w as $.100, which the Controller paid out
of his own pocket. The same lawyers re-
ceived 1250 fees fn the case brought
against the Controller, Treasurer and
Commissioners bj-- Alex Giliillan over
tho question of selecting a county deposi-
tory. There was nlsoa bill for$41 for print-
ing the paper book for tho Supreme Court In
tho last named case.

Both cases were won by Controller Grier.
Ho paid the bills and yesterday made a re-
quest for a warrant for the amount. The
commissioners, hovvev er, refused to Issue It.
They gave a warrant for the Controller's
counsel fees In the amicable suit with tho
commissioners over the salarv board ques-
tion, but the other two cases they declined
to pav. The reason they adv anced was that
the county had a regalar Solicitor, who is
paid a salary, and thev had no right to pay
outside lawyers In suits incurred bj-th- e Con-
troller.

Controller Grier thought the county
should pay the bills. In both cases thecounty's interests w ere at stake. In the case
of Deputy Coroner Berrv the county was
saved a matter ot about $.100 a month In thedeputy's fees, whilom the Gilfillan ease thesalety of the conntv 's funds w ereat stake, a
depository at one e lieing a necessity. He re-
tained Attorneys Kobb ,v. Fitzsimmons be-
cause he thought they conld win the suits,and they did. What action tlio Controller
w 111 take he has not decided.

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Com t Commonwealth vs. Peter

Scbaffer, C. B. Jordan, Frank Graceton,
H. A'. Vt j ant, K. Lautner, D. Hines, John
AVelsh, AV. 15. Hanlon (2), AVilhani Miller,
Harrj Lewis, Thomas K. Hill, D. Gunther, A.
Deckroth, Joseph Ge3 er, LouU Hume, J. R.
Truce, W. Kichard-o- n. Joseph Karchufskie,
J. Black, Harrj Cohen, A. Dombroskey,
Juli ma KowaUkie, Lorenz Kownlskie, John
Krohm ilej , liobnt Mauer, s. Schmitt, Mfke
Benkovitz, Catharine Benkovitz, Keubcn
31iller, Joeph Kramer. Joseph Alexnov itch,
Tcafll Klueznowskie, Michael McCumiskey,
Joseph Ogoaow skie.

ISrlcfs From the Courts.
Patrick McKale, of the Xinth ward, was

convicted of felonious assault and battery
on Police Officer Thomas Roach.

Michael Bexxett, of Mansfield, was con-
victed of selling liquor without a licenso on
the information of Constable George Foster.

Mrs. M. Bayxe, of Xo. 11 Isabella street,
Allegheny, w as acquitted of the larcenj-- Dy
bailee of a lot of clothing from Clara Met-nc- h,

a neighbor.
Miltox Blake was convicted of misde-

meanor. He was charged by Louisa Smith,
of Lawrenceville, with cheating her out of a
board bill. Ho was sentenced six months tojail.

The following executions were Issued yes-
terday: Assignees of F. & 11. Banks vs J. G.
Schlicker, $2,fc01 80; Fisher Bros, vs Thomas
II. Caln,$L5P0 75; Mary Fasbnitervs II. White,
$3,702; Joseph Oaklev v s Gas City Manufact-
uring Conipany,fljG 70.

Mrs. Isabella McGowax. widow of John
McGowan, of the Thirty-secon- d ward, was
allowed her claim for the widow's exemption
of 309 from her late husband's estate. The
heirs had fought the claim on the ground
that she was never married to John Mc-Go- v

em, but this w as dlsprov ed.

Fois the sick, the aged, ai el in all dis-
eases of children, Alellin's 1'ood is invalu-
able. Its perfect adajitablility for the uses
for which it was intended,' is being con-
stantly demonstrated.

Men's English Tennis and Outing Salt?
In white flannel and fancy serges latest
styles and best goods, at moderate prices.

Jos. Hoexe & Co.,
C09-62- 1 Penn avenue.

As A summer drink Iron City Beer'
stands first. Telephone, 1186.

Itatbing Salts Latest Styles
For men, women and children low prices.

Jos. HcjfE'& Co.,
1 Pcnn avenue.

TulGROfHEAlTHUROflC
Package makes 5 g&IIona.
Delicious, tparblinfr, and
armti7in9 Knlri bv all
dealers. .HZfCabeantifrilti1
Picture Boftk and cards tH
enttoanyoneaddressmc H

C.E.rIIJJE3 4 CO--
Philadelphia,

The only real pure vegetable blood purifier
know n winch cures skin diseases, eczema,

eases nuui iuhuvu ,vuv., ,.n-- .,u. o.w.u-lou- s,

tuberculous or specific blood taint,
hereditary or acquired. Xo mineral, no
fallnres.no relapses.

Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, 412
Market street, Pittsburg, Pa. myl9

SAJIUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

iiieir view h. aue ue;iii- iuuuinciii, muuii nas i tetter salt rneum, uons, Kings evn,rneuma-bee- n

in operation nowforacoupleof months tisin, "out, abscesses, neuralgia and all dls- -
has come to a standstill . .? ......., l.lnn nftar. Vr,.,, DA,v,fn.

on

VT

OOr

JIcCUTCHEOX,
Vice President.

UNION ICE (VTF'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled Avater for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE. t
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each Avarehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oi. Separate rooms for storage of household gtoods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFEECES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

'

jmSlsemsSmSa

3Iy little son had a number
of bad ulcers and running
sores to come on his .head
and body, which lasted for
fonr years. I tried all the

doctors and many remedies, bnt the
sores still grew worse, until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
Avere confident that if the soreshcaled'
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him n, sound and
healthy child. S. S. S.,

also cured a sore on another
ox my children.

K. J. McKinxet, s.Woodbury, Tex.
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases

Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

BKOKEKS-riXA- X CIAL.

Wiiitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

nrnoi C'C savixgs p.axk.
rtUrLt d SI rOURTlT AVEXTJE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. LDVVAJJD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treaa4 per cent interest allowed 011 time de--
SOsltS. OC1540--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

LU AXD 123 FOURTH AVEXUE.
p

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXKEKS AXD BKOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Trlv ate wire to Xew York and ChicajOk

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburz.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AXD

BARLEY WALT VHISKY

Is old by nearly all legitimate dealer.
Each bottle lias a sworn certificate from the
distiller ccrtifyiiijr to its:ib-olut- o purity. It
is sold by dealers at f 1 2a per full quart.
Guaranteed onlv vvlien tho fac- - Mimic of my
signature appears on evcrj bottle.

uveis: ZEzmiEiEirvr..
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLLUHEXY.

Send for complete catalogue and price list
of all kind- - of lirjuor- -. jolO-viw- p

Forty-fiv- o highest awards
have been received by Sea-bur- yyd & Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other soods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors bnt no rivals. It
Is not n nostrum. Get tha
Genuine.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEf?

814 PEXX AVEXUK, PITTSDUllG, PA.
As old residents know and back file ot

Pittsburg papers prov e, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronic
Sre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDni IQ and mental

IlLil V UUO eases, physical de
cay, nervous ueuimy, iacK oi energy, amDi-tio- n

and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic: weak-
ness, djspepsia, constmatioii, consumption,
unfitting tho person forbusiness society and
marriage, permanent! v, safely and pnv ately
M--i BLOOD AND SKINT
eruptions, blotchc, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, thi oat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A DV kianey and
the system. U III IMnii I j bladeler de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicnarges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientificandreliablcttreatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office honrs, 9 a. m. to 8
T. M. Sunday, 10 A. v.tolr.M. only. DR.
WHITTIEK, till Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN,,, ATTEXTIOX
IS CALLED TO THE

OREAT ENGLISH REMIDT,
TUCC MARK TKAOI HARK

Gray's Specific Medicine
IrLYOUlSUFHER S
"ous iVvbilitv. t eakness of Botr

tmmwn Antnunaand Mlud. bpermatorrhea, and
I m potency, and all diseases that aii&e from over
lndulprence and e. as loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Axe.
and many other diseases thatleid to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address CfRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. X. Y.
The specific Medicine Is bold by all drureiits at?t
per package, or six packages for .j, or sent hv null

order a cure or money refunded.
4f?On acconnt of counterfeits we hare adopted

the Yellow AV rapper, the only trendlnc. bold in
Pittsburg by 3. S. IIOLLAXD, cur. SmithSeld and
Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientiflo and confl-enti- al

treatment Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. E. C. P. 3., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlr confl- -

aentiai. umce nours 3 to ana i to 9 t. x.;
Sundays, 2 to i r. M Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. j

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently ISESTOItED.

AVEAKNtSS. XEKVOCSXEsS. DEUILITY,
and all the train of evils, the result of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. t ull strength, development,
ami tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EKIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. V.
lellMS

R J Sufferinir frora
JS tho effects ot
fl VI vouthf ol errors

early decay, wnstlne weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatlto (valed) citalnlng
roll particulars for home cure, FltEB of charge.
A splendid medical work; should do read by every
man who ir nervous and debilitated. Address.
ProC- - F. G- - I'OWLEIi, Jloodus, Conn

or FABEB HAIR RESTBSED to
youthful color and beauty by
D2. HATS' HAIS HEAITH. K- -

moveadandrulTandscalphumors. Hoes ztot itain ldn or
linen. Jt.Fmfest.mort cleanly drrssuic Urusrfrldsaio.
ilaTS' XILLtOII31llll .ra Vfart,U- - 3 Pi. WarrwOW

sold by JOS. i'LEillXU & SON'S, and Urng
gkts. my23J2-w.- r

m
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